Place Asset Inventory

Date 1/17/2017

Location Staunton State Park

Latitude 39.0509959
Longitude -105.394354

Land manager
Colorado State Park service

Getting there
Directions from campus

Risks and safety concerns
Elevation and weather. Park pass required

Appropriate activities
Hiking. Rock Climbing. horse riding. Snowshoeing.

Links to web resources
Staunton.park@state.co.us
http://cpw.state.co.us/placetogo/parks/staunton

Additional information (maps, seasonal closures, etc.)
In May of 2017 they are adding a motorized track chair

Outdoor Pursuits
Visit - PER Events Center Room 002 or PER 108
Call -(303)556-2391
Click - https://www.msudenver.edu/campusrec/programs/outdoorpursuitsop/
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